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atii lht-- r ehurt h. They'd nev . r neve.'
forrlve you. It'a no use. You've got
let ine go! You've got to!"
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111 in "tit! I Kteaier than any ehnrfli
or creed. There' work to be dmi"

everywhere-- hi work."
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tin:' ilen d Stroug.
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nhovm me a broader, dwper humaiilty
Hue and I will II ml the way together"

"It won't be tin easy one. I'll proud!'
you thiil." Strong turned to go.

Tin not looking for Ihe easy way."
Doimlas called nfter him: then he turn j

ed to draw folly'a arm within hi, but

fully h ul sllppi! from hi side to fol '

low Ihe ilea on.
"t)h. please. Deacon Pfrotig, please!"

she pleu'etl "Y'ou won't go away Ilk'

that He'll lie all right If you'll onl;.

wait I'm not coining back I'm not

honestly I'm going on with the shovt

tonight, and I'm going this time for
ever. .

"Y'ou art' going to stay here with '

me!" t ried Douglas.
No. no. Mr. John! I've made up m. j

ml"d nnd ! won't be to blame for you:

ti!i!'ti'phies." She faced him (Irmly ,

now "I don't belong to your work!

,ind I don't want to try any more! I'm

what he culled me I'm a circus riding
elrl. I was born In the circus, and I'll
never change. That's my work riding
-- ami It's yours to preach You must j

do your work, and I'll do mine."

her lo look ur him
the ei rner cf t':i i!n s :hr tint, re-

solved to keep a sharp lookout for
"And I am not happy without you.

and I never, never can be." I he tloil-jrate-

were open. Ilia eyes were hkIow
He bent toward her eagerly

"Oh. you inusrn't."' she beitced.
"You've icrown so close." he erled.

"mo close!" She at rubied to be free,
lie did not heed her. "You know, you
must know, w hat 1 mean." He drew

Summer Rates East
During the Season 1909

via th m

Southern Pacific Co.
from

Independence, Oregon
To Omaha and Return $61.95
To Kansas City and Return $61.95
To St. Louis and Return $69.45
To Chicago and Return $74.45

and to other principal cities In the East, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly Tow fares.

On Sal June 2, 31 August 11, 12

To DEVER and Return $56.95
On Sale May 17, July 1, Auguat 11

Going transit limit 10 day from date of sale, final return limit

October 31st.
Theae tickets present some very attractive features in the way of

stopover privileges, "and choice of routea thereby enabling
to make side trips to many interesting points etiroute.

Routing on the return trip through California may bo had at a

alight advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur- -

nlshed by any Southern Pacific local agoiit, or

WM. McMURRY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

her toward In'r.i and forced her Into
hi arms. '"You're more precious to
me than nil else on this eariji."

For the first time he- - saw the ex-

treme pallor on her face. He felt her
prowluc limp and IKel.'ss In his arm.
A doubt crossed his mind. "If I am
wroritf in thinking you feel a I do.
If you honestly care for nil this." lie

plan, ed about nt the tenia, "more tha i
for any life that I can give you, I

(To he contiiiucd)

STATEMENT ' il
of the Independence National Lank, j

of Independence, Polk, cou.sty, state
of Oregon, showing the amount stand
lng to the credit of every doposltor
July 1, 1901), who 'has not made a de
posit, or whe-b-as not withnrawn any
part of his deposit, principal or Inter-
est for a period of more than seven
(7) years immediately prior to said
date with the nume. last known place
of residence or postoffice address of

'

J

i

such depositor, and the fact of his

death, if known.
J H Byerley, Independence, Or-

egon I 9 35

80
Levina Simpson, Independence,

Oregon
W W Ireland, Monmouth, Ore-

gon
Mrs A E Turner, Independence,

Oregon

.1 8U The Salem Steam Laundry
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

Leave order at D. Taylor's Barber Shop, Independence, Oregon

9

W. D. Elklns, Independence
Oregon 6 00

O S Elder, Independence, Or-

egon, V 81

H Smith. Independence, Or
4 30egon,

Barbara Slouer Est.. Independ
ence. Oreeron 4 00

Charles Phillips, Independence,
Oregon 1 b"

J Ii Morris, Independence, Or- -
"Never mind, Jiimio."

1 40egonshan't Interfere You II be going on
Carrie M Brown, Independence,,siii: iJ BE ASllAMi'Jirt7 TALK ABOUT

She Court Hsort ai?d
Gerrrpan Lapch Place

I'ISANK II Oi,. INS, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Pborpe 117

your way In an hour. I'll say good-YUUH mother: WHY,
to oir.v rof." Oregon m

by and God bless you, hut. if you do Q c neck" independence, Ore- -

2 61goncure for me, folly." he was pleading
now, "if you're not happy here, won't John F Lacey, Independence,

Oregon 15 00you come back to me? Won't you.
Polly?"

She dared not meet his eyes nor yet
"V TF' .JHK.nMWS.tato send him away. She stood Irreso

7 50

63

5 41

G A Wells Sr., Buena Vista, Or-

egon .... ....
Geo W Murphy, Buena Vista,

Oregon ..... . . ;

Gibson Burch & Fox, Buena
Vista, Oregon .... ........

Wm Wells, Buena Vtsta,' Ore- -

lute. The voice of Deacon Strong an

Dgjjitii.
Elverson was thrust from the tent

poon after, spitting sawdust and much
fliscomfiteu. hy tbe laughing perform-
ers who followed him. His knees af-mo-

gave way beneath him when Bar-k- r

came out cf the ring, snapping hi
'

long black whip.
"Oct out 'f here, you bloke!" roared

Barker, and Elverson "got."
No one had remembered to tell the

.room that Polly was not to ride to

swered for her.
"So you're here, are you?"
"Yes, Deacon Strong, I'm here," an

23 00gonswered the pastor as he turned to
Joshua McDaniel, Rickreall,meet the accusing eyes of the deacon.

30 0
The Willamette yalley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rates
As for vou. miss," continued Strong,

with an insolent nod toward Polly, "I T P Cummins, Rickreall, Or--

egon . . 'B

E L Gale & Co, Independence,
Oregon 1 50

T C James,, Independence, Ore- -

2 &. .gon

mi?ht have known bow you'd keep
your part of the bargain."

"Bargain!" echoed Douglas. "What
sargnin?"

"Oh, please, Deacon Strong, please. I

(idn't mean to see him I didn't, tru-

ly." She hardly knew what she was
eaying.

"What bargain?" demanded Douglas.
"She told me that you and her

"We will know about it, Jim. Where
Is she?" His quick eye searched the
lot. His voice had retrained it olil
command. He felt that bfl could con-

quer worlds.
',Y'.)it can't do uo wml that way."

Jim. "She don't want to see

you a,4ii III.''
'

' "Wiiy not?"
"I don't know, but she told me she'd

run avvny If I ever even talked to you
about her."

"You needn't talk. Jim. I'll talk fM

mysoif. Where Is she'"
''Shj'll be comin' out soon. You can

wait around out here wfi'.i me. I'll let

yon know in time." lie lea the v.a.
a narrow pasnage between the

parous.
Jim and Douglas had barely left the

Jot wheu Deacon Elversou's small,
round bi?ad slipped cautiously around
the corner of the dressing tent. The

little doacon glanced exultantly about
him. He was monarch of all he sur-veve-

It was very thrilling to stand
here on this forbidden frround smelling
til" sawdust, gazing at the big red wag-

ons, studying the unprotected circus

properties and listening to the l!;rhten-Jn- g

tempo of the baud.
"Did you see him?" shouted Stronv;.

who bad followed closely upon Elver- -

Bou's Lied?
The little deacon started. Strong was

certainlv a distcrbitv" factor at times.
"Yes. 1 I saw him."

."Well?"
He he-dl- dn't see her."

"What did he do?" Strong was be- -

WATER. KATE. (Water by meter applies to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cua-tome- rs

only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate ol 20c

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.

Hoskins Lumber Co, Independ-
ence, Oregon .... 2 81

Wm Faber, Portland, Oregon,.. CS 70

H D Waller, Portland, Oregon, 3 84

State of Oregon, county of Polk.ss.
I, C. W. Irvine, being first duly
awnrn rlenose and sav UDon oath.that

wasn't ever goin' to see each other . ,hp cashier of the Independence

night, so Bingo wns brought out ns
visual when their "turn" approached.

"Take him back. Tom." Tolly culled
from the entrance when she learned

Bingo was waiting, "and bring Batbu-rian- .

"I'm not going on tonight. Elolse
!s going to riae in my place."

This was tbe second time today that
Bingo had been led away without go-

ing Into the ring. Something in his
big, wondering eyes made Polly follow
him and apologize. He was very
proud, was Bingo, and very conscien-
tious. He felt uneasy when be saw
the other horses oing to their work
without him.

"Never mind, Bingo," she said, pat-

ting his great, arched neck; "we'll
show 'em tomorrow." He rubbed his

satiny nose against her cheek. "We'll
make them sit up again. Barker says
our act's no good that I've let down.
But It's not your fault. Bingo. I've
not been fair to you. I'll give you a
chance tomorrow. Y'ou wait. He'll
never suy it again. Bingo, never

again!"

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER. RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W. V
Business houses, 25 cento per drop and 5 oenta per K. W.

Power, rates on application.

ug'ln!" roared Strong. "If I'd knowe.l
j Nat,jonai Bank of Independence, coun-sh- e

was goin' to keep on with this ty' of Polk, state of Oregon; that, the
kind of thing you wouldn't have got j foregoing statement is a full.true.cor-o- n

so easy." j r'ect and complete statement, showing
"So that's It!" cried Douglas. Jt j the name, last known residence or

was all clear to him now He recalled
'

postoffice address, fact of death, if
even-thin- her hysterical behavior, known, and the amount to the credit
her laughter, her tears. "It was you of each depositor as required by the
who drove that child back to this." He provisions of chapter 148, of the gen- -

'ni- - narrow shoul- - "rai laws oi uregon ol iwi.glanced at Polly C. W. IRVINE. OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41ders were bent forward. The nervous
little fingers were clasping and unclasp-
ing each other. Never before had she
seeped so smalMind, helpless.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day of July, A. D., 1909.

B. WILSON,
Notary public for Oregon.


